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COMI Au S RES TAURANT, with the most enmplete success,-such as Swollen
D'ARMES. Glands, Broken Breastse White Swéllings, Cuts,

PLACE D' .WitIows, Scalds frotSteam. boat Explosions, or
M R. COMPAIN begs te inforrm the Public and other cause. Berns, Serofulous Sores, Sore Nipples,

Travellers that his Gatsa TABLE Ir'HO, E Carbnncles, Scald Head, Gunshot Wounds, Bruises,
is.yrovided fronm one to two o'clock, daily. and a Boula. Frstbites, Wens, Chilblains, Ulcerated and
capable of accunmodating one hundred and fifty Common Sore Thrnats and Bunions. If used un
persons. . tire. it waI prevent or cure Cancers, also, swellings

Dinnerat Table d'Hote, ls. Ca, arising from a low on'the Breast, Riegworm, Pains

A conmmndionis Coffee Rooml la on the preinises, ra e Back, Rheumatrsu, Gout, Pars un the Chest,
wheré Breakfasis, Dinners, and Lunrcheons may al- Palpitation of the Hsart,yCnmlulaints in the Liver
waya he îrroceired. Spine, Heart and Rip, Ruabing cf Blond ta the'

Soretieq, Clubs, ed Parties accommodated lih llead, Swelled Face and Toothaclre. Its benefits

Dinner, et tht ehorteat notice. a are by n means cnfinet te the hura. zace, but il

The %ica are warranted of the firet vintage, and extends its bealing qualities to the brute creation.

the Ir Maure de Cuisine" i unequalted on tc Con. le u an excel ent application for Saddle aed Harnets
tinenutofAmerica. GalZr, Broken Knees, Craelred Honis, 4-e. In tact,
N..- Diomear sent ent Privait corne 4i Snp il i rmpnssible to enumerate hal the complaints

an.. Diner Pst, riaS that have been ered by the application of'bis salve.
per and Di[ner Parties. It i very portable-wili keep in any clitrte, and

Saint George's Hotel, (late Payne's,) rrquirea hIt rr os care l ei" application, m i:
may Ilie aad nvith a kaifea on au ubstance, vuz:

PLACE D'ARMES, QUEBEC. chamois earber, ien,or brown paper.T BHE Undersigned, grateful for the distinguished lUSrn Wrapîrer and Public Papers, for furtherT patronage acerded hilm for the last six years Certicates. None genuine unless the Proprietor's
ii the ALBION HOTEL, (having diaposed ot the name is on the wrapper.
same te bis Brother, Mr. A. RUSSELL), bas the Srrtd in ilontreal by J. S. LMAI, Place d'Armes;
pleasure to annuace, that he bas Leased, for a term Sarsc 4- Co , Notre Dame Street; UnRLUHAnT &
of years, the ST, GEORGE'S HOTEL, and, with a Ce., Great Saint James Streef; and LYMAN & Co.,
large ontlay of money, Repainted and Furnished St. Pauil Street, and in all the Principal Cities or
entrrely with new FURNITUltlE, this very plea- Carnada.
santly ncated and cemmodious Eîlablishrment. He (rTAll letters must ho post.paid, and addrrsed
trusts his patrons will, in theirvisits the comingSea- t \ireumrs. SOMMERVILLE 4- Co., Poat Offlice,î
on tn his Hotel, firi accommodation foi their com- .lontreral.

fort fer eurpasaing former occasions.
lie Tarif niju)rices avili te fosunri particnlarly ~ o h ~ u

(evouable to Merchants aud othera, whose nay ail F tU KJJiC iOOu.
extad more than ont week. r IAT excel'ent Ointment the POOR MAN'S

SI. George'@ TInta, Quebec, April, 1849. FRIEND, is confidently recommended te the
St. George's flotel, Quebec, April, 1849. - Prîilc as arr unfailing remedy of erery descrip lion

TUBEISE E3LoACK SALVE ! andr a cerlini enre for ulcerated srre legs, if of twen-
Ty y ar' standing; cuts. burns, acaldq, bruieas, chil.

Under the Patronage o the. Imttrirable the F.ast tadia blaina, ucera, scor butic eruptionspimples in the
Compaoy - face, weak and inflamed eyes piles, and fistula, ga IT HII-S SALVE, prepared frons tIre original re- .and is a specific for Ilse eruptions that some-

cipe procured from a Cclebrated. Trkish imnes folloa vaccination.-Sold in pots at la. av.

llakn, (physician) of Smytea, le Asia Nlinor, and Onsenva I-Nu Medicie sald crder the short
which has obtained an unprecedented celebrity la name. CAn ptssibly be gerunine. unîess n B'.cF anr

Great Britainand iheEast Indies,from tesineanisbîing' r, 'T-,rr, l-ae Dr. Roberis, Bridport," us engraved

Cures performed hy it in both these corntries, has and printed on the slatni affier to eacb pachet.

been introduced into Montreal. As might be lately lgents for Canada,
expected, ils popeltarity bas follnwed il, and ils use __lessr4. S.3 LYMAN, Cusrrusr, Place d'Armes
Io becoming general among all classes. The Pro

prlietr, prompted by tte very flattering reception WA 1Rt O FFI C E!- Segar Depot!
at as met with t Mttropolis, have deternined

as extending its usefulnets to other parts of Canada ; IVIIOLESALE AND RETAIL.
and, forthat purpnse, have cstatlished Agencies in NOTRE DAME STREET,
&Il the principal cilles. They flatter themselves that 1bOhfn Orr has onstantly on sale, at his
whIenl is wonderfel properties shalt beceme more Old Esalr,îishment, CHOICEST BRANDS OF
generlly known, they will meet with that encorur-. itS, in every variety, eomprising tegalias,
agement which the introduction of such a vainable Panetella< Ga'anes, Jupiters, LaDeseradas, wanil-
rnedicament into a country jully entilles them las, 2%C. &c.
The contracted limite of an advertisement necessar- Strangers and Travellers are invited (n inspect his
ily preclnde their entering loto any adeqrate detail Stnck, he havirz tur years been celebrated for keep-

f is merits, but. for the information rf the publie, ing none hu GRNUINE SEGARS. A lot of vrry
they intend to publish, fromt time ta time, such tod and clhrre Principes rrf the Hirand1s of CRUZ e-
taremrstorcures as may occur, and for tire present ItYOS, Snr.R, and tIre celebrated JUSTO SANZ.

wil content themselves with merely enumerating Orders from any part of the Provinces, punctually
sot of the complaints for which it bas bees osed executet.

PUNCJtIN CANADA.
Having been daily increasing in strength, will henceforth bo a WEEKLY Publication.

TERMS, CASH.
Subscription for the yenr ending lst Januarv, 1850, entitling the Subseriber to the back numbers ........ 7s. 6d.
Subscription for onc year, from date of pannent ................... ....................... •..158. Od.

Subscriptionîs for any poriioln of a year will he received.
DIsrNTEREsT IVTcr.-Punch adViscs his contrry cou.-in.s ta secil their subscriptions te his office in Toonto, or to John McCoy's, Montreal, or to

te Booksellers in their neighbourhood, as, onand ifter the 1st Jnrmssrsrs-y. 8~2, the price to Non-Subscribers, away from the Metropois, w1 l be icrcased

ese half-penny te pay for the postage.-BooKsELLEns l when found nr;ke a nlote of."
ADDIRSS TO SUBSCRIBERS.

An illustrated fitle-page and index will be given at Christmas ta ait Subscribers in Montreal, and forwarded by post te ail in the country ; and the

nait of paper now being manufactured expressly for the lion-heaied Ptneh, and the artists and engravers now at work preparing designis for a new

rcntispiece, and a series of profusely illustrated articles by the authors of Punrch's being, willrendér Punch in Canada, as a literary end artistical publi-

cation, an honour to the province which bas so well fostered and protected ibis jolly specimen'é Home Manufacture.
Punch informs every bodj that Mr. J, MeCoy, of Montreal, has the entire wholesale.ngency for Lower Canada.
Ternte, D.epsbsr 15, 184

rall Goods. rallen!
HAT goode nanufactiured expressly 'for a fall,
sbuld turble is net te be wondered 'at ! bu

that they should be up and down at the same instant
of time may appear strange ! But r. truth la stranger
than fiction," and MOSS and BROTHELS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers.in
Clothing, &c., 180 St. Paul-St.,

Assert that Utieir Fall Goods are up in quality and
down li price; But all the ups and downs are net se
advantageous to the

PUBLIC OF MONTREAL I
As the before mentioned ups and downs of MOSS.

THE SEAT OF GOVERNMENT,
is gone up and Montreal is downi (in the month.)

Rigid economy will scon parse up the mnurth of
àirintreat with sailes, and by purchasing their
Winter Clothiiig at
MOSS' rAR-rArED MART,
the carefut man will best prictice (bat best of all
virtues' and repair the " RUIN and DECAY" se
piteously spoken of lu the

GILEAT ANNEXATION MANIFESTO.
A saving of 40 per cent. le granted to ail WHOLE-
SALE and RETAIL customers of Moss and Ban-
Tir sS, whose Stock ta tire largest ever off red for
sale in any concern in the City. lu the Retail De-
partment Witt b found every article of Fal and
Winter Clothing. l th Wbcholesale ail descriptions
of Clothing, Cinths,Cassimeres. Vestinuga, Furs, &c.
&c., and a complete assortmsent of Buttons and
Trimmings.

Clnthes madI to order under the superintendence
of c First rate Cuter.

alOSs & BROTHERS, 180 St. Pau Street

n- Dkseller,Stationer,John lWCJOyland t'rintselter, No.
9, Great St. James Street.--Framing in gold and
fancy wonds.-Books Elegantly Bound.-Engraving
in ail ils varieties.,-lithoraphy executed, and fle
materials supplied.-~Water olours, Bristol Boards,
Artists, Brushes, ge., alwaYs on hand.

A regular and constant supply of NEV PUBLI-
CATIONS, in erery departmentot Science, General
Literature and Fiction, from England, France, ond
the United States, and Orders made up for every
rîeparture of the Mails and Expresses.- iAll the
,NEW NOVELs, PERIODICAL,-and PUBLICA-
TIONS, on hand.

YOUNG'S HOTEL>
HAMILTON.

T1 HE most convenient, comfrurtable, snd best
Hôtel in the City.' TravelIers cas live ns the

English Plan, with private ronns and attendance, or
can frequent tbc Table d'Hote, which is always
provided .vith the delicacies of the season.

Omnibusses always in attendance on the arrivai of
the Boat.

N .B.-Punch is an authority on Gastronomy. For
further particulara, apply at his Office.


